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IN THE “IMAGE AND LIKENESS OF GOD” [PART I]
Eric Lyons, M.Min. and Bert Thompson, Ph.D.

TheHebrewslavewhodwelt inEgypt
3500years agowas considered tobe
the property of Pharaoh. All Egyp-

tians detested that slave because of his asso-
ciation with shepherding (cf. Genesis 46:34).
He labored rigorously fromsunrise to sun-
set, constructing the impressive store-cities
of Pithom and Raamases. The only one he
knew who was considered to be like a god
was Pharaoh, the supposed incarnation of
the Sun god, Ra. Pharaoh also was consid-
ered the sole person who bore “the image
ofGod.”TheEgyptiancanaldigger andthe
merchant, the taskmaster and theHebrew
slave, all were innately inferior because they
werenotdivine imagebearers (or sotheyhad
been told, and thus so they thought). Such
a designation never was applied to the com-
mon man in Egypt, nor anywhere else for
that matter. The rulers of empires were the
solebeings referred toas “images”ofgods.

Whata joy, then, itmusthavebeenfora
formerslaveinEgypttofindoutthathewas
created in God’s image. After generations
ofbondage inEgypt, the Israelitewashum-
bled—andyet thrilled—to learn thathewas
as special in the eyes of JehovahasPharaoh
thought he was in the eyes of Ra. How de-
lighted theGentile convertmusthavebeen
whenherealizedthathewasasmuchanim-
agebearer as anyking.TheGentilediscovered
thathigh-rankingofficialswerenottheonly
oneswhoboreGod’s image.Rather,man-
kindasawholewascreatedGod’svice-regent.

Outside theBible, archaeologists andhis-
toriansneverhavefoundwheremankindin
generalwas said tohavebeen created in the
“image”ofaparticulargod.ThreeAkkadian

texts from the Sargonic period of Assyria’s
historyuse theAkkadiancognateof tselem
(“image”), but it is employedonly in a con-
textwherekingsarebeingdiscussed (Miller,
1972, 91:294-295). Genesis 1:26-27 describes
allmankindwith language thatpreviously
had been applied only to the supreme rul-
ersofnations.

And God said, “Let us make man in
our image, after our likeness: and let
them have dominion over the fish of
the sea, andover thebirdsof theheav-
ens, andover the cattle, andover all the
earth, and over every creeping thing
that creepeth upon the earth.” And
Godcreatedman inhisown image, in
the imageofGodcreatedhehim;male
andfemalecreatedhe them.

TheCreatorof theUniversehashonored
mankindbyendowinghimwithcertainqual-
ities thatare intrinsic toHisnature.Through
the centuries, many have contemplated the
meaningof thephrase“inthe imageandlike-
nessofGod.”Muchhasbeenwrittenonthe
subject, andnodoubtmuchmore is yet to
be written. Here, however, we would like to
take a logical approach in searching for this
meaning.First,weintendtonarrowthepos-
sibilities by eliminating inaccurate defini-
tions. Second, we want to discuss whether
the image of God in man has been “lost,”
as somehaveclaimed.Andthird,weplan to
dealwith theactualmeaningof theBible’s
statement thatmanexists in the imageand
likeness ofGod, and investigate the ramifi-
cationsof that statementfor thosepeople to-
daywhowanttobuildandsustainarock-solid
faithbasedonthismarveloustruth.

“IN THE IMAGE AND LIKENESS OF GOD”—
WHAT IT DOES NOT MEAN

Before we elaborate on what being cre-
ated in the image and likeness of God

means, it is appropriate to inquire as towhat
it doesnotmean.First, itdoesnotmeanthat
we are divine. Satan strives daily, of course,
to persuade us to believe that we are God (cf.
Genesis 3:5). In fact, deificationof self is the
central message of the New Age Movement
(see Bromling, 1989, p. 39). Consider, for ex-
ample, the following quotation from Ram-
tha, a so-called “channeled” spirit that al-
legedly speaks from a higher realm through
NewAger J.Z.Knight:

“I amRamtha, theEnlightenedOne,
indeed. And who be you, my most il-
lustrious brotheren [sic], who have
gathered yourselves into this wondrous
audience?Yoube thatwhich is termed
Man, you be that which is termed
Christus,youbethatwhichistermed
God. Fallacy? Reality! You be of your
importance and your value and your
word far greater than that which you
havefirstconcludedyourself tobe.You
be the totality of all that The Father
is: God Supreme. What else be there?
What grander state is there?” (seeRam-
tha1985,p.22, emp.added).

This is thesamemessagethat leapsfrom
the pages of the writings of Oscar-winning
actress Shirley MacLaine. In her book, Out
onaLimb, shetoldofherdiscussionswitha
friend by the name of Kevin Ryerson who
allegedlywas able to “channel” John—adis-
embodied spirit from the days of Christ’s
earthly sojourn.Once,whenMs.MacLaine
was speakingwith “John,”he allegedly said
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toher: “[Y]our soul is ametaphor forGod.
...You are God.You know you are divine”
(1983, p. 188,209, emp. inorig.). In address-
ingwhatsherefers toasher“higherself ” in
herbook,Dancing in theLight,MacLaine said:
“IamGod,becauseall energy ispluggedin
to thesamesource.Weareeachaspectsof that
source. We are all part of God. We are indi-
vidualized reflections of the God source.
GodisusandweareGod” (1991,p.339, emp.
added). Inher1989book,GoingWithin, she
wrote: “I, for example,doasilentmantrawith
eachofmyhathayogaposes. Iholdeachyo-
gapositionfortwentysecondsandinternally
chant, ‘IamGodinLight’ ” (1989,p.57).

In the book he authored refuting Mac-
Laine’s views, Out on a Broken Limb, lawyer
F.LaGardSmithstated:

The heart and soul of the New Age
movement, which Ms. MacLaine em-
braces along with her reincarnation
ideas, is nothing less than self-deifica-
tion....Butitreallyshouldn’tbeall that
surprising. All we had to do was put
theequationtogether:WeareOne;God
isOne; therefore,weareGod.Thecos-
mic conjugation is: I am God, you are
God,weareGod.... Surely if someone
tellsherself repeatedly that she isGod,
itwon’t be longbefore she actuallybe-
lieves it! (1986,pp. 178,179-180,181, emp.
inorig.).

WhenShirleyMacLaine standson the sands
of thebeachandyellsout loud,“IamGod,”
she literally means just what she says! But
such a concept is not inherent in the bibli-
cal statement thatmankindhasbeencreated
in the “image and likeness ofGod.”God’s
WorddoesnotindicatethatHecreatedmen
andwomeninHisessence, but inHis im-
age (Genesis1:26).OnlyGodisomnipotent,
omnipresent, and omniscient. God revealed
this truth when He said to the king of Tyre
throughEzekiel: “Yousay, ‘I amagod, and
sit in the seat of gods, in the midst of the
seas,’ yet, you are a man and not a god”
(Ezekiel28:2, emp.added). IntheBible,on-
ly thewickedelevate themselves to the status
ofdeity.KingHerodflirtedwithself-deifica-
tion—anddiedinahorrificmannerasaresult.
Lukereportedtheeventasfollows:

Soona setdayHerod, arrayed in royal
apparel, satonhis throneandgavean
oration to them.Andthepeoplekept
shouting, “Thevoiceof a godandnot
the voiceof aman!”Then immediate-
ly an angel of the Lord struck him,
becausehedidnot give glory toGod.
And he was eaten of worms and died
(Acts12:21-23).

This stands in stark contradistinction
to the reaction of Paul and Barnabas when
theheathensatLystraattempted toworship
them (Acts 14:8-18). Had they held the same
views as ShirleyMacLaine andherNew-Age
kin, these twopreacherswouldhaveencour-
agedthecrowds inLystra torecognizenoton-
ly thepreachers’ deity but their owndeity as
well! Yet, consider the response they offered
instead:

They rent their garments, and sprang
forthamongthemultitude, cryingout
andsaying,“Sirs,whydoyethesethings?
Wealso aremenof likepassionswith
you, and bring you good tidings, that
ye should turn from these vain things
untoa livingGod,whomade theheav-
en and the earth and the sea, and all
that in themis” (Acts14:14-15).

The testimony of the Creation itself is not
that man is God, but rather that God tran-
scends both this world and its inhabitants.
InRomans1, theapostlePaul spokedirectly
tothispoint.

For thewrathofGod is revealed from
heavenagainst allungodliness andun-
righteousnessofmen,whohinder the
truth inunrighteousness; because that
which isknownofGodismanifest in
them; forGodmanifested itunto them.
...Professingthemselves tobewise, they
became fools, and changed the glory
of the incorruptible God for the like-
ness of an image of corruptible man,
and of birds, and four-footed beasts,
and creeping things. Wherefore God
gavethemupinthelustsof theirhearts
unto uncleanness, so that their bod-
ies shouldbedishonoredamong them-
selves: for that theyexchangedthe truth
of God for a lie, and worshipped and
served thecreature, rather than theCre-
ator, who is blessed for ever (Romans
1:18-25).

Theideaofself-deificationeffectivelyelim-
inates theentire schemeofredemption,and
negates 4,000yearsofHeaven’s interaction
inmen’s lives. ItdeniestheroleofJesusincre-
ation (John 1:1-3), the amazing prophetic
accuracyof theOld andNewTestaments (1
Peter 1:10-12), the providential preservation
of the messianic seed (Galatians 3:16), the
miraculousbirthofChrist (Isaiah7:14;Mat-
thew1:21-23), the significanceofHis resur-
rection (1Corinthians15), and thehopeof
His secondcoming (1Thessalonians4:13-
18).Whenmandecides todeclarehisownde-
ity,he fomentsrebellionagainst the legitimate
Inhabitant of heaven’s throne. And he will
bear theconsequencesof that rebellion, just
as angelsofolddid (Jude6).Certainly, then,
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thephrase recorded inGenesis 1:27which
states that “Godcreatedmaninhisownim-
age”doesnotmeanthatmanisGod.

Second, this description of man obvi-
ouslydoesnot refer tohisphysical appear-
ance. It is true, of course, that some writers
havesuggestedexactly theopposite,andhave
defendedtheviewthatwhentheBiblespeaks
ofmanbeingcreated“intheimageofGod,”
itmeans aphysical image. TheodoreNöl-
deke arguedas early as 1897 that the concept
of the “image of God” basically had to do
with man’s physical appearance (see Miller,
1972,91:292-293).HermannGunkelalsotook
this position in his commentary on Gene-
sis (1964, p. 112). In 1940, after respected the-
ologianPaulHumbertpublishedhisnow-fa-
mousword studies of tselem (“image”) and
demuth (“likeness”), the view that the “im-
ageof God”actuallywas somethingphysical
becamemorewidelyacceptedbymanycriti-
cal scholars (Miller,91:293).

Others, although careful to place more
emphasis on the fact that man was indeed
created in the spiritual image of God, nev-
erthelesshavesuggestedthat“insomesense,
therefore, evenman’sbody is inGod’s im-
ageinawaynottrueofanimals”(Morris,1976,
p.74). Inhisbook,TheGenesisRecord,Henry
M.Morriswrote:

There is somethingabout thehuman
body, therefore, which is uniquely ap-
propriate to God’s manifestation of
Himself, and (sinceGodknowsallHis
works fromthebeginningof theworld
—Acts 15:18), He must have designed
man’sbodywith this inmind.Accord-
ingly, He designed it, not like the ani-
mals,butwithanerectposture,withan
upwardgazingcountenance, capable
of facial expressions corresponding to
emotional feelings, andwith abrain
andtonguecapableofarticulate, sym-
bolic speech (1976, p. 4, parenthetical
comment inorig.).

While it might be tempting to believe such
an interpretationofGenesis 1:26-27, the ac-
tual phrase “image of God” does not refer
to the fact thatman’sphysical beinghas a
form or shape like God. It does not mean
thatGodhas twoeyes, twoears, twoarms,
andtwolegs.AsT.PierceBrownnoted:

The fact that God is spoken about as
onewhohas eyes, hands, ears, and so
on, has no bearing on the subject for
two reasons. First, ifGod is trying to
letusknowthatHecanobserveus,hear
us, andminister tous,Hehas todo it
inwords thatmean something tous.
These expressions are called “anthro-
pomorphisms”or“formsofman” fig-
ures of speech. Second, a bird or a fish

may have eyes without being in the
formof aman. So it is notwithout rea-
sontospeakaboutGod’seyes, ears,or
hands, althoughHe is Spirit (1993, 135
[8]:50).
Nordoesman’s creation inGod’s image

have anything todowithman’s posture, as
Morris suggested in the last sentenceofhis
assessment. Some have attempted to make
a connection between Genesis 1:26-27 and
Ecclesiastes 7:29where it is stated: “Godhath
mademanupright.”ButasL.S.Chafercor-
rectlynoted, “God,being incorporeal, is nei-
therperpendicularnorhorizontal inHispos-
ture” (1943, 100:481). Gordon H. Clark ad-
dressedthis topicwhenhewrote:

This imagecannotbeman’sbody for
tworeasons.First,Godis spiritormind
and has no body. Hence a body would
not be an image of him. Second, ani-
malshavebodies, yet they arenot cre-
ated inGod’s image. If anyoneshould
suggest thatmanwalksupright, sothat
hisbodilypositioncouldbethe image,
the reply is not merely that birds also
walkon two legs, but thatGenesis dis-
tinguishes man from animals by the
image and not by any physiological
structure (1969,12:216).

IntheircommentaryonthePentateuch,Keil
andDelitzschremarked:

There ismoredifficulty indeciding in
what the likeness to God consisted.
Certainly not in the bodily form, the
upright position, or the commanding
aspect ofman, sinceGodHimself has
no bodily form, and the man’s body
was formedfromthedustof theground
(1996,1:39).

Being made in the image of God, then, does
not refer to thephysical body, theposture,
ortheauthoritativeaspectofman.

Althoughit is truethattheword“image”
(Hebrew tselem) isa termusedincertaincon-
textswithin theOldTestament to refer to a
modelortoidols(andthuscanrefertoasim-
ilarityinphysicalappearance), itcannot,and
doesnot,denote suchmeaning inGenesis
1:26-27, nor in any of the other passages re-
ferring to the imago Dei (“image of God”).
Godisnot“likeuntogold,orsilver,orstone”
(i.e.,He is not physical;Acts 17:29).AsAsh-
byCampobserved:

God,of course, is a spirit (Jn.4:24), and
the O.T. stresses his incorporeality and
invisibility (seeEx.20:1-4;Deut. 4:15-
16), so the resemblance no doubt re-
lates to some nonphysical aspect(s) of
humanity (1999,p.44).

Since it is thecase thata spirit “hathnot flesh
andbones” (Luke24:39; cf.Matthew16:17),
thenmandoesnotbeartheimageofGod
inhisphysicalnature.

Third, the “image” (tselem) of God does
not refer to something different than the
“likeness” (demuth) ofGod.The Greek and
Latin“church fathers” frequently suggested
adistinctionbetweenthe twowords.They
taughtthat tselemreferredtothephysical,and
demuth to the ethical, part of thedivine im-
age (Feinberg, 1972,129:237).Other theolo-
gians (like Irenaeus, A.D. 130-c. 200) taught
that“image”denotedman’sunchangeable
essence (viz.,his freedomandrationality),
whereas“likeness”referredtothechanging
partofman(i.e.,hisrelationshipwithGod).
The first thus related to theverynatureof
man,while thesecondwas thatwhichcould
be lost (Crawford, 1966, 77:233). As of 1972,
this stillwas theofficial viewof theRoman
CatholicChurch(Feinberg,129:237).Itisnot
acorrect view,however, asHoekemapoint-
edout:

Theword translatedas image is tselem;
thewordrenderedas likeness isdemuth.
In theHebrewthere isnoconjunction
between the two expressions; the text
says simply “let us make man in our
image,afterourlikeness.”BoththeSep-
tuagint and theVulgate insert anand
between the two expressions, giving
the impression that “image” and“like-
ness” refer to different things. The He-
brew text, however, makes it clear that
there isnoessentialdifferencebetween
the two: “after our likeness” is only a
differentwayof saying“inour image.”
This isborneoutbyexaminingtheus-
age of these words in this passage and
in the two other passages in Genesis.
In Genesis 1:26, both image and like-
nessareused; inGenesis1:27only im-
age is used,while in5:1only theword
likeness is used. In 5:3 the two words
areusedagainbut this time inadiffer-
entorder: inhis likeness, afterhis im-
age. And again in 9:6 only the word
image is used. If these words were in-
tended todescribedifferent aspects of
the human being, they would not be
usedaswehave seen themused, that is,
almostinterchangeably....Thetwowords
together tell us that man is a represen-
tation of God who is like God in cer-
tainrespects (1986,p.13,emp.inorig.).

Despite the influenceof thosewho claim
that these words carry very different ideas
about the imageofGod, a careful studyof
suchpassages asGenesis 1:26-27, 5:1-3, and
9:6 reveals that, in fact, these two Hebrew
wordsdonot speakoftwodifferententities.
“Likeness” simply emphasizes the “image.”
As William Dyrness noted in regard to tse-
lemand demuth:“[T]he twowords shouldbe
seenashaving complementary rather than
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competingmeanings.The first stresses itsbe-
ingshapedandtheseconditsbeing like the
original in significant ways” (1972, 15:162).
Charles Feinberg,writingon“The Imageof
God” in the respected religious journal Bib-
liothecaSacra, agreedwhenheremarked:

Acareful studyofGenesis 1:26-27; 5:
1,3; and9:6will showbeyondquestion
that it is impossible to avoid the con-
clusion that the twoHebrew termsare
not referring to two different entities.
Inshort,usereveals thewordsareused
interchangeably (1972,129:237).

There actually isnogoodevidence formak-
ing any distinction between the two and, in
fact, the words are essentially synonymous
inthiscontext.KeilandDelitzschremarked
intheircommentaryonGenesisthatthetwo
words are “merely combined toadd inten-
sity to the thought” (1996,1:39).AsClarkput
it:“Manisnottwoimages.Todistinguishbe-
tweenimageandlikeness is fancifulexegesis”
(1969,12:216).

Fourth, the “image” has nothing to do
withthesexualdistinctionbetweenmanand
woman.KarlBarth, oneof themostpopu-
lar theologiansof the twentiethcentury, sug-
gested,however, that itdid(seeClark,12:216).
Yethowcould this be the imageofGod in
man if a sexualdistinctionalso ispresent in
animals?Furthermore,sincetherearenosex-
ual distinctions in theGodhead (spirits do
not have a gender), one wonders how this
could be the image at all. Realistically, sex-
uality couldnotbe the imageofGodthat
manpossesses.

Fifth, the“image”isnotman’sdomina-
tionof the lower creationaroundhim. Ina
“lettertotheeditor”thatNormanSnaithpen-
ned to theExpositoryTimes in1974,heboldly
claimed:

Themeaning is thatGodcreatedman
to be his agent, his representative in
ruling all living creatures, and he was
given sufficient (to quote the psalm)
“honour andglory” todo this.…Bib-
lically speaking, the phrase “image of
God” has nothing to do with morals
or any sort of ideals; it refers only to
man’sdominationof theworldand
everything that is in it. It says noth-
ingaboutthenatureofGod,butevery-
thing concerning the functionof man
(1974, 86:24, emp. added, parenthetical
comment inorig.).

In regard to thiskindof thinking,wewould
bewisetorememberthat

man must exist before dominion can
be invested in him, and that man has
authority because of the truth that he

ismade inthe imageor likenessofGod.
The authority is not the cause of the
image or likeness, but the image and
likeness is the groundof the author-
ity(Chafer,1943,100:481,emp.added).

In commenting on this subject James Hast-
ingswrote:

The view that the Divine image con-
sists in dominion over the creatures
cannot be held without an almost in-
conceivable weakening of the figure,
and is inconsistent with the sequel,
where the rule over the creatures is, by
a separatebenediction, conferredon
man,alreadymadeintheimageofGod.
The truth is that the image marks the
distinction between man and the an-
imals, andsoqualifieshimfordomin-
ion: the latter is theconsequence,not
theessence,oftheDivineimage (1976,
1:48, emp.added).

“Dominion,”Keil andDelitzschnoted,
“isunquestionablyascribedtomansimply
as the consequence or effluence of his like-
ness toGod”(1996,1:39).AsWilliamH.Bak-
ercommented:“[I]t is thepresenceoftheim-
age of God in people that makes them able
toexercisedominionover theearth.Domin-
ion itself is not what constitutes the im-
age” (1991, p. 39, emp. in orig.). Although
somewhatcloselyrelatedtotheimageofGod,
exercisingdominionover theworld isnot
itself thatimage.

WAS THE “IMAGE OF GOD” DESTROYED BY SIN?

Through the years, numerous scholars
have suggested that the image of God

spokenof inGenesis 1:26-27 refers to some
sortof “spiritualperfection” thatwas lost at
the time of man’s fall, and thus is incom-
prehensible to us today. Reformer Martin
Luther claimed that the image was an orig-
inal righteousness that was lost completely.
Heaverred: “I amafraid that since the loss
of this image through sin, we cannot un-
derstand it toanyextent” (asquoted inDyr-
ness, 1972, 15:163, emp. added). John Calvin
similarly spokeof the imageofGodashav-
ingbeendestroyedby sin, obliteratedby the
Fall, and utterly defaced by man’s unrigh-
teousness (seeHoekema, 1986,p. 43).Atoth-
er times, he tooka less “hard-core” approach
andvacillatedbetween a complete loss anda
partial loss of the image. Inhis commentary
on Genesis, he wrote: “But now, although
some obscure lineaments of that image are
found remaining in us, yet are they so viti-
ated and maimed, that they may truly be
said tobedestroyed” (as quoted in Hoek-

ema, p. 45, emp. added).Keil andDelitzsch
commentedthat the“concreteessenceof the
divine likeness was shattered by sin; and it
is only through Christ, the brightness of the
glory of God and the expression of His es-
sence(Heb.1:3), thatournatureis transformed
into the imageofGodagain (Col. 3:10;Eph.
4:24)” [1996, 1:39]. Canadian anthropologist
ArthurC.Custance, inhisbook,ManinAd-
amand inChrist, observed:

Genesis tells us thatmanwas created
in a special way, bearing the stamp of
Goduponhimwhichtheanimalsdid
not bear. Genesis also tells us that
he lost it....NowwhileAdamhimself
wascreatedwith this image,hisdisobe-
dience so robbed him of it that all his
children thereafter bore not the image
of God but his—and even his likeness
(1975, pp. 103, 109, first emp. added,
last emp. inorig.).

Whenwesee inGenesis1:26-27thatmanwas
created inthe“imageandlikenessofGod,”
does the language refer only to Adam and
Eveas thesewriterswouldhaveus tobelieve?
Ordoes it refer toallmankind ingeneral?

It isourpositionthat the“imageofGod”
spoken of in Genesis 1:26-27 does not refer
tosomekindof“spiritualperfection,”espe-
cially considering the fact that themembers
of theGodhead (Whocreatedman)areom-
niscient and thereforeknew thatmanwould
sin.WhywouldDeitycreatemanwithanim-
agethatrequiredspiritualperfection,know-
ing beforehand that man was going to sin
and thereby“lose” that image?Granted, if
this phrase referred just to a sinless condi-
tion, then itwouldhavebeen lost in theFall
andmannolongercouldbecalledGod’sim-
agebearer. Yet theBible clearly reveals that
man still retained the image of God after
theFall. In addressing this fact,GordonH.
Clarkremarked:

Canman still be in the imageofGod?
Yes, the image is still there. Paradoxical
though itmay seem,mancouldnot be
thesinnerheis, ifhewerenotstillGod’s
image. Sinning presupposes rational-
ity and voluntary decision. Animals
cannotsin.SinthereforerequiresGod’s
imagebecauseman is responsible for
his sins. If therewereno responsibility,
there couldbenothingproperly called
sin. Sin is anoffense againstGod, and
Godcallsus toaccount. Ifwewerenot
answerable to God, repentance would
be useless and even nonsense. Repro-
bation and hell would also be impos-
sible.... [T]he fall and its effects, which
have so puzzled some theologians as
they studied thedoctrineof the image,
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are most easily understood by identi-
fying the image with man’s mind....
“Out of a man’s heart proceed evil
thoughts.”Note that in theBible the
term heart usually designates the in-
tellect, andonlyonce in ten times the
emotions; it is the heart that thinks.
Sin thus interferes with our thinking.
It doesnot, however, preventus from
thinking. Sindoesnot eradicate or an-
nihilate the image. It causesamalfunc-
tion, but man still remains man (1969,
12:216,217-218, emp. inorig.).

Variouswritershave suggested that the im-
ageofGodinmanhasbeendamagedbysin,
butnotdestroyed. Feinberg, in speakingof
the image of God as what he called an “in-
alienablepartofman’sconstitution,” spoke
ofthatimageascurrentlybeingina“marred,
corrupted,andimpairedstate”(1972,129:245).
Hoekemaelaboratedonthesamepointwhen
hewrote:

Inotherwords, there is also a sense in
which human beings no longer prop-
erlybear the imageofGod, and there-
foreneed tobe renewed in that image.
We could say that in this latter sense
theimageofGodinmanhasbeenmar-
red and corruptedby sin.Wemust still
see fallen man as an image-bearer of
God, but as one who by nature...im-
ages God in a distorted way (1986, p.
31).

The well-known British writer of Oxford
University, C.S. Lewis, expressed this very
ideainamostunforgettablemannerviaaper-
sonal letter tooneofhis friends.

[I]ndeed the only way in which I can
makereal tomyselfwhattheologyteach-
esabout theheinousnessofsin is tore-
memberthateverysinis thedistortion
of anenergybreathed intous....Wepoi-
son the wine as He decants it into us;
murder a melody He would play with
us as the instrument.Wecaricature the
self-portrait He would paint. Hence all
sin,whatever else it is, is sacrilege (1966,
pp.71-72).

While the fallofmanwas tragic, andthe
consequencesfar-reaching,man’ssindidnot
socompletelyshatter the imageofGodwith-
inhimthat itnolongerexisted.Manstillpos-
sessed theability todiscern right fromwrong.
Hestillhadthedesire,andthecapability, to
worship his Creator. The late Reuel Lem-
mons, while editor of the Firm Foundation,
devotedoneofhiseditorialstothisconcept.

Thefalldidnot impairman’sability to
reasonnordestroyhisdesiretoworship.
If so, then where did Abel’s sacrifice
comefrom?IfCalvin’sviewwereright,
then the world would have been left
completelywithoutawitnesstothevery
existence of God from Adam at least
until Jesus. If the linkwere completely
shattered, and man was a wandering
star, consigned to theblacknessofun-
relatednesswithGod, thenwheredid
theOldTestamentcomefrom?

The fact is that man was then and is
nowinthe imageofGod.Henever lost
the capacity to respond to God, even
though separated fromGodbecause of
his rebellion. His sacrifices throughout
thePatriarchalage,andhissubmission

to ten commandment law in the Mo-
saic age, demonstrates the fact thathis
“image” was never totally shattered.
He retained his capacity to recognize
the lawof theLord, andeven tocorrect
his wayward ways through repentance.
Although dimmed and obscured by
rebellion, the image was still visible
(1980,97:546).

G. Campbell Morgan, in his book, The
Crises of the Christ, lamented: “By the act of
sin, the image and likeness of God in man
wasnotdestroyedbutdefaced, and inall the
historycontainedintheOldTestamentScrip-
ture, is seen a degraded ideal” (1903, p. 26).
InGenesis5:1-3,Mosesrecorded:

In the day that God created man, in
the likenessofGodmadehehim;male
and female createdhe them, andbles-
sed them, and called their nameAdam,
in thedaywhentheywere created.And
Adamlivedahundredand thirty years,
andbegata son inhisownlikeness, af-
terhis image;andcalledhisnameSeth.

Therewouldbenopoint inonceagainpro-
claimingAdamandEve as imagebearers if,
by this time, thedivine likenessalreadyhad
vanished. Thus, in spite of Custance’s in-
sistencethatAdam’s“childrenthereafterbore
not the imageofGodbuthis,” the real truth
is that “the likeness of God that stamped
Adam(andEve)wasperpetuated inhisoff-
spring,despite thecorruptioncausedbysin”
(Camp,1999,p.45,parenthetical iteminorig.).
That is to say, Seth, being made in the like-
ness of Adam, similarly possessed the “im-
ageofGod,” justashis fatherhad.Inaddres-
singthefact thatman’s sindidnotcause the
lossofhishumanity,Feinbergwrote:

Nowheredoes theOldTestament in-
dicate that the divine image and like-
ness are lost.... When one contemplates
Genesis 9:6; James3:9; and1Corinthi-
ans11:7, it canbe seen that it is incorrect
to sayunqualifiedly that the imageof
Godwaslost throughsin.Thereareref-
erences where man’s nature after the
fall is still the “work and creature of
God” (see Deut. 32:6; Isa. 45:11; 54:5;
64:8;Acts 17:25;Rev. 4:11; Job10:8-12;
Ps. 139:14-16). The insurmountable ob-
stacle to thepositionthat the imageof
God is entirely lost through the fall is
the fact thatevenfallenmanismanand
is not short of his humanity.... [T]hat
which relates to rationality, conscience,
and self-consciousness cannotbe less,
for thenmanwould cease tobeman.
In spiteof the fall,mandidnotbecome
abeastorademon,butretainedhishu-
manity (129:245).
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Perhaps an even stronger argument may
be found in the passage in Genesis 9:6, to
whichFeinberg referred. It states: “Whoso
sheddethman’sblood,bymanshallhisblood
be shed: For in the image of God made he
man” (emp.added).According to thispas-
sage, fallenmanstillbearstheimageofGod.
TheaccountofAdamandEve’sfallhadbeen
recordedearlierinthebook;thatmanhadbe-
comearanksinnerisstatedunequivocally in
the immediatecontextof thepassage.“Nev-
er again will I curse the ground because of
man, eventhoughevery inclinationofhis
heartisevilfromchildhood”(8:21).Although
God’s assessment was absolutely correct in
regard tomankind,“inGenesis9:6murder
is forbiddenbecausemanwasmade in the
imageofGod—that is, he still bears that im-
age” (Hoekema, 1986, p. 17). Chafer rightly
commented:

To sinagainstmaneitherbymurderor
by slander is reprovable on the ground
of thedivine imagebeing resident in
man.Adefinite sacredness appertains
to human life. Man must respect his
fellowman,notonthegroundof kin-
ship, buton the groundof the exalted
truth that human life belongs to God.
Toinjuremanistoinjureonewhobears
the imageofGod(1943,100:489-490).

Anderson and Reichenbach added: “To kill
ahumanis to forfeitone’sownlife, for the
denial of another’s image is a denial of one’s
own.ThisvalueemphasisisreiteratedinJames
3:9,where tocursepersons is to fail toprop-
erly recognize the imageofGod in them”
(1990,33:198).

If one suggests that Genesis 9:6 is refer-
ringonly to thepastandsaysnothingabout
the future, thenhedoesviolence to themean-
ingand intentof thepassage.Moses,writing
approximately 2,500 years after the Fall, said
that the reasonmurder iswrong isbecause
the victim is someone created in the image
ofGod. Ifmannolongerbore the imageof
Godafter theFall (andapart fromredemp-
tion),thesewordswouldhavebeencompletely
meaningless to theIsraelites (and, thus, sub-
sequently,arevalueless formantoday).With-
outdoubt, this passage teaches thatman still
bears the imageof God.NoticewhatKing
Davidwroteaboutmanapproximately3,000
yearsafterhis initial sininEden.

What isman, that thouartmindfulof
him? And the son of man, that thou
visitest him?For thouhastmadehim
but little lower than God, And crown-
est him with glory and honor. Thou
makesthimtohavedominionoverthe
works of thy hands; Thou hast put
all thingsunderhis feet (Psalm8:4-6).

Althoughthis statementdoesnotcontain
thephrase,“imageof God,” itnevertheless
reminds one of the proclamation contained
inGenesis1:26-27.Davidusedpowerful,po-
etic language todescribe contemporaryman-
kindashaving“all thingsunderhis feet.”As
Keil and Delitzsch affirmed: “...[I]t is the
existinggenerationofman that is spoken
of. Man, aswe seehiminourselves andoth-
ers...is a being in the image of God” (1996,
5:94-95, emp.added).Nowheredoes theOld
Testament indicate that thedivine imagewas
lost. Thus, it is incorrect to say (at least un-
qualifiedly) that the imageofGodvanished
whensinenteredtheworld.

In theNewTestament,onecanreadwhere
the apostle Paul, in addressing the then-cur-
rent subject ofhead coverings,wrote: “Man
oughtnottohavehisheadveiled, forasmuch
as he is the image and glory of God” (1
Corinthians11:7, emp. added). Pauluseda
present active participle in describing man’s
nature tonote thatman“is” the image,not
thathe “was”or “used tobe” the imageof
God.ElsewhereintheNewTestament, James
wrote: “But the tonguecannomantame; it
is a restless evil, it is full of deadly poison.
TherewithblesswetheLordandFather;and
therewithcursewemen,whoaremadeaf-
terthelikenessofGod”(3:8-9, emp.added).
TheEnglishverb“aremade” (ASV)derives
fromtheGreek gegonotas, which is theper-
fect participle of the verb ginomai. The per-
fect tense inGreek isused todescribe anac-
tionbroughttocompletioninthepast,but
whoseeffectsarefelt inthepresent(Mounce,
1993,p.219).Forexample,whentheBiblesays
“it iswritten,” thisusually is stated intheper-
fect tense. That is to say, scripture was writ-
ten in thepast, but is applicable in thepres-
ent.ThethrustoftheGreekexpression,kath’
homoisosin theougegonotas(“whoaremadeaf-
ter the likenessof God”), is thathumans in
the past have been made according to the
likeness of God and they still are bearers
of that likeness. For this reason, as Hoek-
emanoted, “It is inconsistent topraiseGod
and curse men with the same tongue, since
thehumancreatureswhomwecurse [wheth-
erChristiansornon-Christians—EL/BT]still
bearthelikenessofGod”(p.20).

A finaltextthatspeakstothefactthatman
still bearsGod’s image canbe found inActs
17:28-29 where Paul, preaching to the pagan
Gentiles inAthens, quoted fromtheirown
poetsandproclaimedthat thewholehuman
race is of theoffspringofGod.Hedidnot
say thatmanwasadivine imagebearer and
then lost that image.He said, “weare (esmen)

also his offspring” (17:28). The Greek esmen
is the firstpersonpluralof eimi (tobe).This
recognition—of being Jehovah’s offspring—
servedasabasis for theapostle’s argument,
as thenextverseclearly indicates: “Being then
the offspring of God…” (Acts 17:29, emp.
added).

None of the above verses can be viewed
as teaching that the imageofGodhasbeen
lost.But this factdoesnotminimize thedev-
astating impactofsin,whichalwayshasbeen
repulsiveandalwayswillbe.Accordingtobib-
lical instruction, sindidnotdestroy thedi-
vineimagestampeduponmanbyJehovah.
While it is true that after theFlood,Godre-
ferred to the imaginationofman’sheart as
being evil “from his youth” (Genesis 8:21),
it also is true that just a few lines later,Mo-
ses recordedGodas tellingNoah thatmur-
der is wrong because man is a divine im-
age bearer (9:6). Thus, Hoekema properly
remarked:

We may indeed think of the image of
Godashavingbeen tarnished through
man’s fall into sin, but to affirm that
man had by this time completely lost
the image of God is to affirm some-
thing that the sacred textdoesnot say
(p.15).

If, then, it is the case that the image of
Goddoesnotrefer to“spiritualperfection,”
howdoesonecorrelate the image thatChrist
Himselfpossessed,and“therenewedimage”
thatChristianspossess,with suchpassages
asGenesis1:26-27,Genesis9:6, andJames3:
9—eachofwhich teaches thatmaninnately
bears God’s image? The answer, of course,
lies in the fact that the “image of God” ap-
pliedtoJesusintheNewTestamentisamuch
“fuller” term than is intended in the usage
found in Genesis 1:26-27. That is to say, the
image Jesuspossessed (2Corinthians4:3-4;
Colossians1:15;Hebrews1:3) is one that in-
cluded spiritual flawlessness and theglory
thatemanatedfromtheLord’sdivinenature
(twotraits, incidentally, thathumansdonot,
and cannot, possess). It is obvious that Jesus
represented the “image of God” in an ex-
tremelyuniquesense.AsRobertMoreyhas
suggested:

This is why the Apostle Paul could re-
fer to Jesus as themessianic image-bear-
er of God (Col. 1:15). As the second
Adam,Christwas thefullandcomplete
image-bearer. This is why Christ could
say that to see Him was to see the Fa-
ther (John 14:9). Christ reflected on a
finite level as the second Adam what
theFatherwas likeonan infinite level
(1984,p.37).
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While it is true—as both Old and New
Testamenttestimonymakesclear—thatGod
createdmaninHis image, theBiblesimilarly
teaches that Christ bore the image of God.
He was the perfect image—an unsurpassed
exampleofwhatGodwants eachofus tobe
like.WhenPaulwrote in2Corinthians4:
3-4 about how “the god of this world hath
blinded themindsof theunbelieving, that
thelightofthegospelofthegloryofChrist,
who is the imageofGod, shouldnotdawn
uponthem,”heusedtheword eikonfor“im-
age”—theGreekequivalentof tselem. Verse6
of that samechapter elaboratesonwhat, ex-
actly,hemeantbyhisuseof that term:“See-
ingit isGodthatsaid, ‘Lightshall shineout
of darkness,’ who shined in our hearts, to
givethelightoftheknowledgeoftheglory
of God in the face of Jesus Christ.” Paul
reiterated this same fact when he wrote in
Colossians1:15of Jesus, “who is the image
of the invisible God.” This is precisely the
point Christ Himself was making when He
said to Philip: “He that hath seen me hath
seen theFather” (John14:9).Boileddownto
their essence, the two passages amount to
this: IfyoulookcarefullyatChrist,youwill
see God, since Jesus is His perfect image.
There is a remarkable corollary inHebrews
1:1-4:

God...has in these last days spoken to
usbyHisSon,whomHehasappointed
heir of all things, through whom also
He made the worlds; who being the
brightness of His glory and the ex-
press image of His person, and up-
holding all things by the word of His
power,whenHehadbyHimselfpurged
our sins, sat downat the righthandof
the Majesty on high, having become
somuchbetter than the angels, asHe
hasby inheritanceobtainedamore ex-
cellent name than they (NKJV, emp.
added).
According to W.E. Vine, the word trans-

lated in this passage as “image” (charakter)
denotes

a stamp or impress, as on a coin or a
seal, inwhichcase the sealordiewhich
makes an impressionbears the image
produced by it, and, vice versa, all the
featuresof the imagecorrespondre-
spectively with those of the instru-
mentproducing it (1966, p. 247, emp.
added).

Just asone can lookat a coinandknowex-
actly what the die was like that produced it,
so we can look at Christ and know exactly
what theFather is like. In commentingon
the Greek word charakter that the writer of
Hebrewsemployed,Hoekemaobserved:

It is hard to imagine a stronger figure
to convey the thought thatChrist is a
perfect reproductionof theFather.Ev-
ery trait, every characteristic, every
quality foundintheFather isalsofound
in the Son, who is the Father’s exact
representation (1986, p. 21, emp. in
orig.).

Whenwe reflect on the fact thatChrist is the
perfect imageof GodandisonewithHim, it
helps us understand just how much we are
able to view God through Christ. Because
Christwaswithoutsin(Hebrews4:15),wecan
witness the imageof God inall of its perfec-
tion.Christbore the imageof Godinaway
thatman cannot. For example, whenPaul
referencedPsalm8:6 inhis letter to theCo-
rinthians (“Hehasputall thingsunderHis
feet”—1Corinthians15:27),hetookapassage
of Scripture that applies to all men and ap-
plied it in a distinctive fashion to Jesus. Al-
thoughGodhas indeedputall thingsunder
the feetofmankind,HehasgivenHisSon
dominionover“all things”inadeeper,more
permanently abiding sense.Men, for exam-
ple, can control and dominate the animal
kingdom,buttheycannotcausedonkeys to
speak (Numbers22:21-30)or shut themouths
ofhungry lions (Daniel6:11-24;1Kings13:
28).Onecanseeclearlythatthelanguageap-
plied toman likewise applied toChrist, yet
whenapplied toChrist, itwasused inanex-
clusivemanner.

Using the same type of logic, it also is
reasonable to conclude that the image of
God possessed by Christians (Colossians 3:
10; Ephesians 4:22-24) simply is one that is
more “refined” thanwhatnon-Christians
possess. In commenting on Colossians 3:10,
Campwrote:

Paul here implies that sinmakesman
less like God than he shouldbe, but I
believe he is using “image of his Cre-
ator” in a fuller sense than intended in
Gen.1:26-27.Manis likeGodinsome
aspectsofhisnatureandthereforehas
the potential (and duty) of being like
God in action. The sinner is less like
Godinaction,evenif thedivineaspects
ofhisnatureareunchanged,andthere-
fore can be said to be less like his Cre-
ator (1999,p.47,emp.added,parenthet-
ical iteminorig.).

Realistically then,“thethingsthatmake
mankind in the imageofGodare still pres-
ent in the worst sinner as well as in the best
saint” (Brown, 1993, 138[8]:50). All kings and
peasants, all sinners and saints, possessGod’s
image; it is theuseof this image thatmakes
thedifference inmankind’s relationshipwith
God.

[to be continued]
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ANNOUNCING: NEW 2002 EDITION OF “THE SCIENTIFIC CASE FOR CREATION”
God’s revelation of Himself to mankind throughout the

millenniahas taken twobasic forms—the revelation seen inna-
ture and the revelation found in Scripture. Because God is the
Author of both, a combined study of the two is a fascinating
human enterprise that provides extremely rich rewards. It was
with this fact in mind that I announced in my September 1999
“Note from the Editor” the new Apologetics Press “Scripture
andScienceSeries”ofbooks.

Some of the volumes in the series examine strictly biblical
matters inanexplorationof thedivinerevelation
of God as presented in Scripture. Other books
investigate strictly scientific topics as they relate
to thepowerful revelationofGodprovided inna-
ture.Andsomediscussboth. Since their introduc-
tion almost three years ago, the books in the se-
rieshavebecomesomeof themost frequently re-
questeditemsfromourcatalogofferings.

Todate,wehave tenvolumes in the series, and
more are planned for the not-too-distant future.
[See this month’s R&R Resources for a complete
listingofall tentitlesandaspeciallyreducedprice
ontheentireset.]Thebooksareproducedwithat-
tractive, full-color laminated covers and an easy-
to-read, eye-pleasing type style (one book in the
series,TheCase for theExistence ofGod, hasnotyet
beenprinted in thenew style and still retains its
originalcover).Volumesvaryinlengthfrom40pagesto200,and
each contains extensive documentation with a complete, up-to-
date bibliography. Plus, we print each volume in the series in
small numbers so that as they are reprinted they can be revised
and updated. And that brings me to my topic for this month’s
“NotefromtheEditor.”

Oneof themost frequently reqeustedtitles in the“Scripture
andScienceSeries”hasbeeninthepast, andstill remainstoday,
TheScientificCase forCreation,whichwas the firstbookpublished
intheset.This intriguingvolumeexamines thecurrentcontro-
versyover the subjectsof creationandevolution. Indoingso, it

presentsweighty evidence fromthe scientific lawsof genetics,
causality, biogenesis, andprobability that establishes the supe-
riorityof thecreationmodelwhenviewed inastrictly scientific
context.Alsoincludedarediscussionsonthefossil recordandthe
plausibilityof the creationmodel.Because it containsonly sci-
entific information(withoutreferencetotheBibleoranyother
religious literature),because itprovidesawealthof scholarly in-
formation, andbecause it is fullydocumentedwithanextensive
bibliography, this book has proven to be especially valuable to

highschoolandcollegestudentswhoconstantly
arebeingexposedtothe“fact”ofevolution—acon-
ceptthisbookthoroughlyrefutes.

The old (1999) version contained 100 pages.
Thenewlyrevised(2002)version,at200pages,con-
tainsdouble thatnumber.As Iwas intheprocess
ofrewritingthebook,I includedsomeextremely
valuable information from the evolutionists them-
selves about the intricate design of the Universe
and its inhabitants. Someof thequotationsare so
astonishing thatyouwouldthinktheywerewrit-
tenbycreationists.But, the fact is, theywerenot.
Theyrepresentclearandcompellingadmissions
(perhaps inadvertent—orperhapsnot!) fromCre-
ation’s adversarieswho, in theirmorepensivemo-
ments,haveadmittedpubliclythatthewallsoftheir
neo-Darwinian Jerichoare crumbling around them.

Thisbookdocuments that veryphenomenon ina riveting jour-
ney through the scientific literature—a journey that eventually
arrives at an unexpected (but oh-so-pleasant) destination, with
thetruthfulnessofCreationbeingthestoppingoffplace.

The old, 100-page version of The Scientific Case for Creation
was$4.95. Inkeepingwithourpolicyofproviding eachofour
products at the lowest possible price, we are offering the new,
200-pageversionat the sameprice ($1.55 s/h).Topurchaseby
creditcard,callustoll freeat800/234-8558.
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